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English   grammarの一般的定義は，the   art   of 
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しては Publication Manual of the American 
Psychological Association  （American Psychological 










APA）発行のPublication Manual of the American 























Verbs［動 詞］，Agreements of Subject and Verb
［主語と動詞の一致］，Pronouns［代名詞］，Misplaced 
and Dangling Modifiers and Use of Adverbs［修飾











悪い例： The survey was conducted in a controlled 
setting.




　受動態の使用は，The speakers were attached to 





誤：Sanchez（2000）presents the same results.
正：Sanchez（2000）presented the same results.
［他研究者の考察や，自分の調査・実験結果の報告に
は過去形を使用］
誤：Since that time, investigators from several 
studies used this method.
正：Since that time, investigators from several 






Resultsの項目：In Experiment 2, response varied
（see Figure 4）．
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Discussionの項目：As demonstrated in 







誤：If the experiment was not designed this 
way,...
















誤：The percentage of correct responses as well 
as the speed of the responses increase...
正：The percentage of correct responses as well 
as the speed of the responses increases...
［percentage（単数）が主語なので動詞はincreases
となる．together with,including,plus,as well asで
は主語の位置に注意］
誤：The data indicates that Terrence was correct.





The number of people in the state is growing. 
A number of people are watching.
［前者の主語はnumber（単数），後者の主語はpeople
（複数）］
A pair of animals was in each cage.
A pair of animals were then yoked.
［前者はpair（単数）が主語，後者はanimals（複
数）が主語］
The couple is surrounded.








文脈上単数 ： None of the information was correct.
文脈上複数：None of the children were finished 
in the time allotted.









誤：Neither the participants nor the confederate 
were in the room,
正：Neither the participants nor the confederate 
was in the room,
　Neither the confederate nor the participants 












誤：It is unlikely that any sexualized 
transference will be resolved successfully if 
the patient does not feel that interactions 
with their therapist are confidential.
正：It is unlikely that any sexualized 
transference will be resolved successfully if 
the patient does not feel that interactions 









誤： The rats who completed the task 
successfully were rewarded.






誤：Name the participant whom you found 
achieved scores above the median.
正：Name the participant who you found 






誤：We had nothing to do with them being the 
winners.
正：We had nothing to do with their being the 
winners.
［動名詞の意味上の主語は所有格（their）を用いる］
正：We spoke to the person sitting at the table.











明 瞭：Using this procedure, the investigator 
tested the participants.
［using this procedureは the investigator tested 
the participants.全体を修飾していることが明瞭］
The investigator tested the participants who 
were using the procedure.





誤：These data only provide a partial answer.






誤：After separating the participants into groups, 
Group A was tested.
［separate the participants into groupsの意味上の
主語がGroup Aとなるので誤り］
正：After separating the participants into groups, 
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I tested Group A.
［separate the participants into groupsの意味上の
主語はIとなり，意味的に問題ない］




問 題あり：Interestingly, the total amount of 
available long-term memory activation, and 
not the rate of separating activation, drives 
the rate and probability of retrieval.
好 ましい：We were surprised to learn that the 
total...
　We find it interesting that the total...
　An interesting finding was that...
［surprisinglyという表現よりもWe were surprised 
to...や，interestinglyよりもWe find it interesting 
that... ,An interesting finding was that...などを使用
したほうが意味が簡潔明瞭に伝わる］
　この項の最後に，hopefullyをI hopeやit is hoped
の意味では使用しないようにとの注記がある．hopefully









非制限用法：The animals, which performed well 
in the first experiment, were not proficient in 
the second experiment.





制 限 用 法：The animals that performed well in 
the first experiment were not proficient in 
the second experiment.









　Bragg (1965) found that participants 
performed well while listening to music.
　Several versions of the test have been 
developed since the test was first introduced.
　［whileやsinceは「時間」の用法に限って使用する］
誤：Bragg (1965) found that participants 
performed well, while Bohr (1969) found that 
participants did poorly.
正：Bragg (1965) found that participants 
performed well, whereas Bohr (1969) found 




誤：Data for 2 participants were incomplete 
since these participants did not report for 
follow-up testing.
正：Data for 2 participants were incomplete 









誤：The results show that such changes could be 
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made without affecting error rate and 
latencies continued to decrease over time.
正：The results show that such changes could be 
made without affecting error rate and that 
latencies continued to decrease over time.
［and以降もshowにかかる節なのでand　thatと，
接続詞のthatが必要］
　以下の例は，between A and Bなどの文型で語句を
並列する際に，AとBに入る要素の形を合わせること
の注意を示したものである．
誤：We recorded the difference between the 
performance of subjects that completed the 
first task and the second task.
正：We recorded the difference between the 
performance of subjects that completed the 
first task and the performance of those that 
completed the second task.
［between A and BのAとBに入る語句は対の形（同
じ形）にする］
誤：The names were both difficult to pronounce 
and spell.
正：The names were difficult both to pronounce 
and to spell.
［both A and BのAとBに入る語句は対の形（同じ
形）にする］
誤：Neither the responses to the auditory stimuli 
nor to the tactile stimuli were repeated.
正：Neither the responses to the auditory stimuli 
nor the responses to the tactile stimuli were 
repeated
［neither A nor BのAとBに入る語句は対の形（同
じ形）にする］
誤：The respondents either gave the worst 
answer or the best answer.
正：The respondents either gave the worst 
answer or gave the best answer.
　　The respondents gave either the worst 
answer or the best answer.
［either A or BのAとBに入る語句は対の形（同じ
形）にする］
誤：It is not only surprising that pencil-and-paper 
scores predicted this result but that all other 
predictors were less accurate.
正：It is surprising not only that pencil-and-paper 
scores predicted this result but (also) that all 
other predictors were less accurate.




誤：The participants were told to make 
themselves comfortable, to read the 
instructions, and that they should ask about 
anything they did not understand.
正：The participants were told to make 
themselves comfortable, to read the 














　When you develop a clear writing style and 
use correct grammar, you show concern not 
only for accuracy presenting your knowledge 























































・ ・ ・ ・
くための規範的内容
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【Summary】
Grammar in Publication Manual 
 of the American Psychological Association　
Hiroyuki ETO
Nagano College of Nursing
　
　In linguistics today, of which the goal is, as a branch of the exact sciences, to seek for the nature of 
language through observation, description, and analysis of linguistic phenomena, “grammar” does not 
necessarily mean a prescriptive rule-book to be used for adequate expression and communication. 
However, an ardent desire to speak and write a language with propriety has never ceased, and the 
tradition of grammar as an “art” has been handed down in a form of a writing manual or a style manual 
to this day. In this report, I examine example sentences in the “Grammar” of the Publication Manual of 
the American Psychological Association and indicate how such a writing manual for research papers in 
general plays a role as a rule-book, i.e., as prescriptive grammar, for good writing.
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